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WALXER, EVAX! I COCIWELL CO.. CHARLE3TOX, t. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
RE,AL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCE

O=*Li(sEN D GREETING

WI{EREA .the said--...--.-... ,/_d, ---am truly indebted

to TRYON DEVELOPMENT COMI'ANY, a corporatiou, in the full and jrrst sum of---.---..--.-..
,/!--'

DOLLARS as in and by-.........-..

herelvith as follows:
.--..-.._-._...-promissory notes of even date

?-.4.,... /...?-&. 1--. .

/ qz 4
Note No. 3lor g......4./..{lP t. ln

with interest from dat. thercof 6til Daid in luu nt th. ratc of eight pc. cent. pcr annrhi said intccsr to be comput€d and paid semi-anruaflx and if not so Daiil to be-
coft ltirciDal and belr irterest at th. rat€ of cight pcr ent. until paidt said notes uoviitins thar in cese of d€fault in thc layment oI any instalment oI Drincilal
or interest wfien due, thc holder thercof tuay at his oltior ileclarc the tlt amount ot lhc said.ores at oncc duc and payablc ard may oro.eeil virh thc for.clo$tc
oi anv mortgngc or thc salc oI .nv couat.rals giv.r to secure thc sahc, and providins for an attorncy,s fee of tcn per cot in the.ase oI sn( or cou.ction by an
attorucy, rcfcrcrce bcing th€reto had, will ,norc fuly arlcar,

NO\,V KNOW ALL ]\{EN BY THESE PRESENTS, ..-.---the said.

.-.in considcration of the said debt and sum of lxoney afor.es;rid, a66 for tlrc, bctter
securing the paynrent thcreof t'o the said 'Iryon Dcvclopmer-rt C, pany according to thc terms of c said promissory notcs, arrd also in cousidcration of tlre
furthcr sum of Thr.ce Dollars the sai
in hand rvcll a,d trrrly paid by the sairl Tryon Deveropmcnt company, at an bcforc the sealing nd delivcry of thcsc presents, thc rcccipt rvhercof is hcrcby
acknowledged, havc grantcd, bargained, sold an<l rcleaserl, and by these presents do grarrt, bargain, sell and relcase unto thc said Tryon Dcveloprncnt Cornpanv

designated as lot Num b 
"r.*....... 

h .?-. A-.=.... (r-

...-of Plat Numbcr.---..
of propcrty of thc Tryon Developmcnt Company, knolvn as LAKE

*
LANIE'R, madc by Georgc Kershaw, C. E., and duly recorderl irr the oflice of the Register of

Mesne Conveyance for said County, in plat Book Number.... .....-..., Page.....--


